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WHEAT PLANTERS
ABE REJOICING:

The world has known what
Cottolene is for over a
quarter of a century

THOSE WHO TOOK ADVICE OF
COMMISSIONER PRICE ARE
GREATLY PLEASED.

Cottolene

two finest cooking fats nature produces.
The cotton seed oil in Cottolene is pressed
from selected seed—it is a grade so choice
that it is not listed on the market. It
is purer, sweeter and better in food
value than most salad oils. The beef
stearine is the product of the fresnest’,
finest leaf beef suet known.

It is the exact combination of these two
fats which gave Cottolene its high plat e
over a quarter of a century ago, an* l
which has held this place for it.
Cottolene is economical, but better than
that it actually improves the qualify
and flavor of all foods cooked with it—whether it is used for shortening, fryiti;
or cake making.
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Elkhart, Ind.“ I suffered for fourfrom organic inflammation,
..-"¦if<>ma 1 o weakness,
and irregularities.
The pains in
my sides were in
creased by walking
or standing on my
feet and 1 had such
awful bearing down
was de7“ feelings,
pressed in spirits
/•/
became thin and
/:.'.f:----.¦'!s£{/:':
's'¦/:I: • • and
pale with dull, heavy
-———eyes. I had six doc
tors from whom Ireceived only tempo
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E.

J. F.

teen years
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GEORGIA —Glynn county.
Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in that certain, deed (o
sebure debt made on the sth day of
September,
1914, by Sarah Cain to
T. A. Livingston, recorded in book volume 19, folio 21 of the general records
of Glynn county, Georgia, reference
to which is hereby had, the undersigned, acting as attorney in fact of
the said Sarah Cain, as provided in
said deed, will pur up and expose for
sale
to the highest
and best bidder
for cash, at the courthouse door in
the city of Brunswick, Glynn county,
Georgia,
on the first Tuesday
in
March, 1915, between (lie legal hours
of sale, all of the following described
property, to-wit:
That certain lot, tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in the
state and county aforesaid, and in that
portion of said county known as the
27th district, and being that certain
tract .of land known as the “James
Sailin Tract,” containing 150 acres,
more or less, and being bounded on
the north by lands of George Myers
and Leighton Drury, east by lands of
Simon Mitchell, Alonzo Allen and J.
Blue, south by lands of Ann King and
Gaillard, west by lands of Moses Massee, Frank Pinkney and E<l Massce;
a plat of said land having been made
by George C. Myers on the Bth day
of April, 1886, for James Sailin and
referred to for a .more full and amide
description of said property. Together
with all and singular the rights, members and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
Said Sarah Cain having defaulted
in tlie payment of the first four of
the promissory notes secured by said
deed to secure debt, the undersigned.
proceeding
under the provisions of
said deed to secure debt, lias declared
the entire amount of I lie indebtedness
secured by said deed, to-wil, five hundred dollars ($500) principal, besides
interest from the sth day of September, 1914, until paid, at the rate of
eight per cent per annum, due and
payable, together with all costs and
expenses
of said sale, including ten
per cent of the aggregate amount due
attorney’s
for
fees.
The purchaser
pays for titles.
This February 4th,
1915.
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under and
issued
by N. D.
Mayor
and Council of said city, against said
Pratt Lumber Cos.,
for taxes due the said Mayor and
that certain lot or parcel of land ly- Council for the years 1913 and 1914
ing and being in the City of BrunsTaxes, $172.50 and costs.
wick, County and State aforesaid, and
No. B
known and described on the plan
city as
of said
Aiso at the same time and place,
follows, to-wii:
The eastern third of New Town lot that certain lot or parcel of land lying and being in the City of BrunsNo. ,1908.
Levied on as the property of wick, County and State aforesaid, and
Mrs. Johnnie Baker
known and described on the plan
under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued of said city as follows, to-wit:
by N D. Russell, Clerk of the Mayor The northern one-fourth of Old Town
and Council of said city, against said lot No. 184.
Levied
on as
Mrs. Johnnie Baker
the property of
for taxes due the said Mayor and
Estate of Mrs. Mary L. Crovatt
Council for the year
1914
Taxes, under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
by N. D. Russell, Clerk of the Mayor
$37.80 and costs.
and Council of said city, against said
Estate of Mrs. Mary L. Crovatt
No. 583
for amount due tlie said Mayor and
Also at the same time and place,
that certain lot or parcel of land ly- Council for street paving ' principal,
$595,36 and costs.
ing and being in the City of BrunsA. 1,. OWENS,
wick, County and State aforesaid, and
known and described
Marshal City of Brunswick.
on the plan
city as
of said
follows, to-wit: Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 5. 1915/
The southern one-fourth of the western half of Old Town lot No. 218.
Levied
on
as
the property
of
T. Q. Fleming, Jr.,
Ends Dry, Hoarse or
under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
Painful : oughs
by N. D. Russell, Clerk of the Mayor
Quickly
and Council of said city, against said
T. Q. Fleming, Jr.,
A Simple, Home-Mode
Remedy,
Inexpensive hut In equaled
for taxes due the said Mayor and
Council for the year
1914
Taxes,
$72.20 and costs.
.lint prompt and positive
results riven
bv tins pleasant
tasting,
home-made
cough syrup lias caused It to be used in
No. 1575
more homes than any other remedy. It
Also at the same time and place
gives almost instant
relief and will usual
that, certain lot or parcel of land ly- J.v overcome the average cough iv ?A
hours.
ing and beiifg in the City of BrunsGet 2% ounces Piiiex (50 cents worth)
wick, County and State aforesaid, and
front am drug store, pour it into a pint
known and described
on the plan bottle and fill the bottle with plain granufollows,
city
of raid
as
to-wit: lated sugar syrup.
This makes a full
pint—a family supply—of the most of.
The southern half of the western onefeetiv* > ougli remedy at a east of onl • 1
quarter of Town Commons lot No. 86, rents or less,
ton op).h/t buv as mo di
made cough medicine for -2 ~,,
between Amherst St. and Cochran Ave. ready
I'.a-ily pr-pared nui npw rook s J .11
Levied
on as
the property of do ¦rtiolt- v : tii Pinex
Washington 1). Troup
Ihe promptness,
lertaintx and earn
''h" * this Pi nex Svrup ovcn-nme" t'i
'
under and by virtue of a tax fi fa issued
by N. D. Russell. Clerk of the Mayor -1 had cough, -die: t or lliroat -old is L ob.
It qnieklv loosens
remarkable.
a drv.
and Council of said city, against said
hoarse oi ti”fit cough and heals arid 1
soothes a painful ougli in a Imrrv. With
SARAH CAIN,
Washington I). Troup
persistent
a
By her attorney in fact T. A. Livloose cough it tops the fortoi taxes due the said Mayor and
mation of phlegm in tin throat and bron
ingston.
Council for the year 1914 Taxes, chilli tubes, thus ending the uunovinjMax Isaac,
liaeking.
$15.58 and costs.
Attorney for T. A. Livingston.
Pinex is a liighlv eoncentrated i.om
pound of genuine Xorway pine "\l fact
oaw-4t
No. 1220.
rich in guaiacol and is faruoii- the world
place
one over fill its Splendid effect ill axuu hitis
Also at the same time and
whooping cough, bronchial asthma and
saw mill carriage complete, with head
tr
winter coughs.
block built by the Whelards Machine
Read the A'ant Ads—You
,1° a oid disappointment, in making
Works. Chattanooga. Tenn„ and one Ulis. ask your druggist for 2% ouucc-.i may profit by it,.
size
of Pines.” and dtfn’t accept
,mvthing:
engine,
horizontal side crank
A guarantee ~f. absolute mtio;.<about 12x24 inches.’built by Houston, else.
tide.
niopey promptlv refiuniru, goe^
B tan wood and Uamijie Co.'. Cincinnati,
with this preparation
Fresh country r-ggii, 25 cents per
TUk £*inx Cos
j
Dliio. contained in the building known Ft.-AVayne, Imi.

dozen.

PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

Spain

Rent an
UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER
It's

a sound
investment
—certain to increase
your income

“The

Machine
Eventually

Underwood

You Will
Buy”

Typewriter

689

ATLANTA, GA,
Located on Atlanta’s most
famous thoroughfare, Peachtree
The inviting atmosphere of
THE HOTEL WINEGOFF, its
distinctive appointments that
bespeak
comfort and elegance,
its unique up-to-date
facilities
and service and its NOTABLE
MODERATION IN PRICES,
combined with its accessibility,

*

LOCIICAL HEADQUARTERS
all Georgians who visit At-

of

You are invited to make this

Bates

$1.50,

$2.00,

$2.50

and

$3.00

I.ETTON HOTEL COMPANY

£CHO SPRING

Jmmr

WH

4quarts

$5

-

SH E V

|
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Express

¦¦¦

Cos.

i'inkham's Vegetable

Compound

CASTOR! A
For
and
Infants

in

Children

If a Tire fails to run 3,500 miles ie v.il repoce
it w u another
prepaid.
tire upon return to us of the detective
tire —charges
MINtHAN AUTO COMPANY.
s {j

J

SOME

36x3
Plain Tread
36x3 1-2 Plain Tread
36x3 1-2 Non-Skid
36x3 inner Tubes
36x3 1-2 inner Tubes

couatJi’itioc*

ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

2.75

$

$ 3.00

$

3.25

$ 4.00

BETTER COME QUICKI

Minehan -Auto Company
PHONE

126

1320 NEWCASTLE ST.

Signature of

Delicate Children

Infants and Children

$11.50
$12.50

REDTUDES

J. A. DURBERLY

usually only need

thciri

strong

:i food tonic hi make
awl healthy

War Prices Prevail

containing
J.

L. Andrews.

Our Store

PHONE 546

Hypopho§phiU$

t
not only the best food touic but is
pleasant to take. Sold ouly by us.

at

We sell the very~best Georgia Beef at 12 l-2c per
pound,”either*steak or roast. BestJJGeorgia pork,
alljroundjatjl ScJperJpound,
Promptjdelivery to
anyjjpart offcthe city,

I

is

6f SON

NEW MEAT MARKET

i

CASTOR
1A
I'or

$ 9.50

36x3 Inner Tubes
36x3 1-2 inner Tubes

;•

pessimists and sec through
darkly.”
Why?
Because
mental states depend upon physical
states.
Biliousness,
DizHeadaches,
ziness, and constipation disappear
afvr using Dr. King’s New Life Pills,
your
iac, at
Druggist.

PRICES.

For Over 30 Years

Tim rradont r.f fhla ripper will
ph is< T
I'nru that tbm* 1* at !<•.. ( on<
dreaded and)
e
that BeleriHf has been idde t<
in all Jlu
awl that i (Vitarr!.. Hmll’h (
r
Jk tb- only pottltlvt* mr* wow known t<i Hn> :to
b”il fraternity. Catarrh bring
conatltutlpMi!
dlKppwe, requires
a
constitutional treatJiJHnt.
Hall
Catarrh t'u r<* In tak n Iril' itiHll;,. nrtjng
directly u(Kin th<* blood and mucous surfa'i . ¦*
.vhti-wj. thereby deatroylDK tin* foundation
th<
"f tin* discawe, and glrln# the iwtient atrengtb
by building ii|i the constitution and assisting nature in doing It- work. The proprietors havo
fco much faith in Its fijratlvo power* that, they
t-ffor Our Hundred Dollar- for any raw that. It
falls to run . Send for list, of testimonial*.
Address l\ J. GURNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all Druggists, 17m.
g*
Take Hull's Euiuily PUla for

they arc
a ’’glass

,

How Is This—Our Guarantee

SIOO Reward, SIOO

Care

Someone lias said that people with
chronic Liver Complaint should be
shut up away from humanity,
for

/•/if u

LVUA—n/A

'
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garden,
and not the mere one-planting patch in Hie spring and fan.
Hastings’ 1915 Seed Book toils all
about the right kind of a money saving garden and the vegetables
to put
in it. It. tells about the field crops
as well and shows you the clear road
to real farm prosperity, comfort and
independence.
IT’S FREE.
Send for
it today to H. G. HASTINGS & CO„
Atlanta, Ga.—Advt.
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a fair

trial and also the Sanative Wash. Ihave
112 Bull St. Savannah, Ga.
now used the remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for me.
“Ifthese lines will be of any benefit
you have my permission to publish
Half Your Living
hem.” Mrs. SADIE WILLIAMS, 405
Without Money Cost ’antes Street, Elkhart, Indiana.
A right or wrong start in 1915 will Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Commake or break most fanners in the pound,made from nativerootsandherbs,
rio narcotic or harmful drugs,
Cotton States.
We are all facing a contains
nd to-day holds the recortl of being the
crisis on cotton. Cotton credit is upfor female ills
set.
The supply merchant cannot ad- most successful remedy
thousands of voluntary
vance supplies on 1915 cotton. You we know of, and
on file in the Plnkham
must do your best to produce on your testimonials
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
own acres the food and grain supplies
that have made up most of your store prove this fact.
If you have the slightest doubt
debt in tiie past.
good piece of garden ground, that Lydia 10. IMnklinin’N VegetaA
Compound will help you, write
ble
rightly
planted, rightly tended and
io Lydia lO.l’inkham MedieincCo.
kept planted the year round, can he 'confidential) Lynn,Mass., for
admade to pay half your living. It will vice,
Your letter will lie opened,
save you more money than you made
-eml and answered by a woman,
I
on the best five acres of cotton you
i., strict confidence.
ever grew!
But it must be a real

A Slugg-zh Liver Heeds

BOX

“EVERY BODY LIKES Ifr
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Pratt Lumber Cos.,
by virtue of a tax fi fa
Russell, Clerk of the

j ]

A. terminals.
Levied

i

&

SALE.

:

MARSHAL’S SALES.

GEORGIA —Glynn county,
City of Brunswick.
Will be sold before the courthouse
county,
Tuesday
door in said
on
March 2, 1915, between the legal hours
of sale, the following described property, to-wit:
No. 168

PUBLIC

••

!

as Pratt Lumber Cos. saw mill, located
oil the property known as the A., B.

—-•

IN(i

9PE.N

HOTEL WINECOFF

Compound.

•i

-

1304 GLOUCESTER ST.

Yields To Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Cottolene makes good cooking better

EASY

"

JAMES W. ROGERS

LONG SICKNESS

FA IBBANK company]

ES -IN

MOMC POLISH

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY <& PROMPTLY DONE.
PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

ÜBS. WILLIAMS’

“HOME HELPS’ —free.

BL

FOR FIRST CLASS DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING—PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

ROE SHAD.
roe shal from the Altamalia
Wednesday,
river every
Friday and
Saturday mornings.
Phone me your
orders for advanced or jiumudit^v,.delivery. Prompt deliveries.
W. A.
Stewart, 116 Monk street, phone 757.
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“RQGERS”‘~PHOiy>

FRESH

’

B

GREAT

THE

Fresh

-

Your grocer has Cottolene now
Tell your grocer you want a pail now; arrange with him for your regul
weekly supply. Write to our General Offices. Chicago, for our reed cook book

_Jm

SHOE POLISHES

ATLANTA. Feb. 12.—Hundreds of
Georgia farmers who have followed
the advice given last year
Commissioner of Agriculture J. 1). Price, and
planted wheat, are now rejoicing in
their good fortune, for the price of
wheat has gone soaring, and the demand for it is going
to continue.
Those who planted wheat will make
a handsome profit.
“Now I want to ward* the farmers
of Georgia against being mislead by
the recent rise in cotton,” said Cone
missioner Price today.
"Don’t plant
cotton to the exclusion of home sui>plies and food products.
If you do,
you will bring about the same depress*
ing situation next fall and winter With
which you have just had to contend.
“Don't let this rise in the price of
cotton influence you one whit. Food
prices are up and they are going to
continue to be high. Besides, with
i reduced acreage
in cotton the farmers of Georgia will get just as much
money for it as a surplus crop, as they
would if they made the mistake of
planting again like they‘lid last year;
uid they will have the .food crops in
tddition.
“The department is going to employ
m expert market man this spirng and
ummer to travel continually over
'.he state from county to county for
the purpose of bringing the dealer and
ue farmer In closet* touch, so is to
find a ready market for all the produce the farmer raises.
He will help
. ee.y wy possible except to make
•lual trades, and any county desiring it tiiay' have liis services
itiion re-

Cottolene established a class of its own over a generation ago.
Cottolene was in the front rank of the great movement for bettering household service and for improving food products.
Cottolene has always held its place.
There is nothing to
which it may be compared.
There are no secrets in the production of Cottolene. Its
manufacture and its constituents are as well known as the
simplest things done in every kitchen.

Cottolene is an exact combination of the
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